Draft Concept Designs Event

We held a Draft Concept Designs Event on May 16, 2019 at Grandview Heights Community Centre from 5:30 to 8:00 pm.

At the event, we shared draft concept designs for neighbourhood renewal in Grandview Heights. We met with residents to gather feedback on the benefits and tradeoffs of the concept designs and to determine which ones are the most important to them. This feedback will be used to help us refine the concept designs and develop more detailed designs.

The draft concept designs include:

+ Connections around the neighbourhood
+ Enhancements to existing park spaces and the school area
+ A new park space (existing bus loop)
+ Improvements to street crossings and intersections
+ Enhancements to the entrance of the neighbourhood

Please refer to the project webpage to view the concept designs.

A more detailed report on what we heard will be available in June 2019.

Over 120 Participants

Over 300 Ideas

For more information and updates on Grandview Heights neighbourhood renewal, please visit: edmonton.ca/BuildingGrandviewHeights